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INTRODUCTION

Th« orgenisma of the genus Pseudomonas are important

because of their ubiquitous nature » their ebillty to spoil

foods, and their pathogenicity to nlenta and animals*

Beinc; found in soil, fresh end sea water, deceying fish

end other putrifyine matter, sulfur springs, petroleum and

its products, various plant organs, and in meny types of small

and large animals, indicates that bacteria belonfing to the

genus T>seudoi>»as are enong the most widespread of microorgan-

isms*

One of the outstendinf: characteristics of Pseudoaones is

its ability to produce pigments of greenish hue. This pig-

ment production by pseudomonas is an important aid in the identi-

fioation of the genus Pseudonones (Bergey, 194Q). pigiaent

production by these organinas also has a relationship to their

antibiotic activity (Young, 1947).

This paper deals with the collection and identification

of cultures of Pseudomonas and a study of sosM of the factors

inTolved in the pigment production.
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RKVnCf OF LITERATURE

The original isol&tlon of pseudoaones as o pure culture

was brought about because of its ebillty to produce a pigment.

The blue or blue-green steins that soinctimes appeared upon

stirgical dressings attreoted attention of many observers long

•go* liven before the cause of this phenomenon had been dis-

covered, Fordos investigated the nature of the coloring sub-

stance find in 1860 extracted pyocyanine, a blue-green pigment,

from surgical dressings. Since that tlrae, studies of the pig-

nents of Peeudomonas heve appeared with regularity,

Pyooyanine Production by Pseudomonas

In 18dS, Gessard proved that the blue-green pifment, pyo-

cyanine, was produced by an orgenlsn which he was able to Isolate

in pure culture. He carefully described its morpholcflcel and

physiological characteristics (Jordan, 1899)

•

Pyocyanine is formed by Pseudomonas pyooyenee which synthe-

sizes this blue-green pigment when grown in suitable media.

The blue or blue-green pigment is secreted from the bacterium

into the surrounding medium from which it may readily be ob-

tained in crystalline form (Oppenhelaer and Stern, 1939), r^ch

of the literature on pyocyanine is of a contradictory nature,

Requirenents for the Production of the PyooyKnlne Pigment .

Gessard (1891), showed that glycerol peptone agar provided an

ttdmireble medium for pyocyenlne formation, His medium consisted

of 5 percent glycerol, S percent peptone, S percent agar, end



distilled water*

Jordan (1999) stated that pigmmt production doea not

depend on the presence of phosphates or sulfates, and that

•nwnita salts of succinic, lactic, acetic, or citric acids

oould be used as the sole source of carbon and nitrof;en*

Phosphorous, *f|?^, ^litropen, and Carbon were essential

for growth according to Robinson (1933), and he could not find

a synthetic medium that would equal Bacto-peptone in the yield

of pyooyanine by rseudoraones eenipinosa , TTe recorded that

Ne\ K^, Ca**, CI" , SO^' , and CO3 were essential,

Sandiford (1937) grew Pseudomonas orgenissas in peptone

water, and all showed plgnient production. In 1943, Seleen and

Stark reported that the best formation of pyooyanine occurred in

Oeeserd's glycerol peptone medium,

Dl Maggie (1946) found that he oould produce pigment in

media lacking in Na^*, r.fg^'; Ca**^, end K% He stated also that glu-

oose or mannitol could be used as a sole source of carbon; but

maltose, sucrose, or lactose would not serve as the sole source

of carbon*

Young (1947) discovered that pseudomoncs aeruginosa could

not produce pigments in culture media containing sufficient glu-

oose (over 1 percent) to establish end maintain an acid reaction*

In studying the required amino acids for production of pyocyenlne

by Pseudomonas, Burton, Eagles, and Campbell (1947) used Gessard's

glycerol peptone medium as a comparison for maximum pigment.

Burton and co-workers found that 0.4 percent alanine end 0.8 per-

cent leucine were the 8 amino acids which the organism required



for plgaent production and that 0,4 percent glycine gave s«arly

as f^ood reaulta as alanine. Later, k"^, PO4 » SO4 , Pe"^, and

Hg^ were found essential to formation of the pifpaent (Burton,

•t al., 1948)

•

Inhibition of ?yocyanlne Pigment Fomatlon . Pyocyanine

fbmatlon hlb Inhibited by dlphenylaialne and Cu**^ Ions In con-

centrations as low as 1:50,000 according to Kharaaoh (1936),

but he alao found that pigment formation by Pseudoiaonas ?yo-

cyanea was not Inhibited by 7e*\ glutathione, or alloxantln.

Certain peptones were noticed to exert an Inhibitory

effect on the production of pyocyanine by Dl Meggia (1946)*

Young (1947) found that enriching the medium with veel In-

fusion or blood Inhibited the plgDoent production, Pjrocyanlne

formation was inhibited In varying degrees by CcT , W^ , 'in^J

Zn'% As *'f and Cu*^ according to Burton, et al. (1948).

Si'fect of Tcraperature . Jordan (1899) stated that he ob-

tained the best pigment production at room temperature and In

the dark. T^ry and l^oberts (1914), Sandlfbrd (1937), and

S«le«n and Stark (1943) obaervwd that 37° C* was beat for the

foitaatlon of pyocyanine. Burton and co-workers (1947), how-

•Tsr, used 30° C, for the Incubation temperature.

Kffect of pH. Burton, et al, (1947) adjusted their media

to -pTl 7.2. Robinson (1932) states that pTT range 6,0 to 9.0 is

satisfactorily for aerobic growth, but P^ "^-S to 3.0 gave best

pigment production. Young (1947) stated that the best pro-

duction of pyocyanine was between pFT 7.5 and 8.35, but her



r«sult8 could be questioned olnoe she did not use th« aeoM

nedluia throuehout all tests.

Fluorescent Pigment production by Pseudoiaonas

Gessard (1890), who reported early studies on pyocyanlne,

also InTsstigated e second pigment of Pseudomonaa . which

gives a yallow-green fluorescence. He stated that a given strain

of Baoteriua pyooyeneus may, by suitable cultural methods, be

Induced to form a fluorescent pigment alone, pyocyanlne alone, or

the two pigments simultaneously. At that time only one species

of the present genus Pseudomonas (Becteriun pyocyenus ) had been

described.

Bequiretnents for the Production of the Fluorescent ^iprgent .

Gessard (1892) concluded that fluorescense could be produced

only if the madium contained dacomposed lecithin. Lepierra

(1895) found that fluorescence depended upon meat extractives,

such as xanthine and creatinine, plus soluble albuminoids.

Jordan (1399) noticed that in a broth of asporagine, phos-

phate, « nd sulfate these orgtsnisms produced excellent fluores-

oant pi£:mentation end concluded that both phosphorous and sulfur

ware essential. The following oonpounds, arranged aocordlnf; to

their relative influence, were found to stimulate the production

of fluorescence: Asparagine, succinic acid, lectio acid, citric

acid, tartaric eoid, uric acid, acetic acid, oxalic acid, and

formic acid, Jordan also warned, however, that if the concen-

trations of the chemicals were too greet the pigment production

would be hampered.



Later, in 1907, Beneoke reported that the essentiala for

the production of the fluoresoent pigment were Mg% ?04 , 304 •

and a very aaall axooxmt of K^t together with suitable sources

of Carbon and Hltrogen (Turfltt, 1936}.

Tanner (1918) thoroughly reviewed the literature up to

that time and found that fluoresoenoe waa produced In gelatin,

Usohin8ky*8 medium, Frankel*s aedlxim, and Sulllvan*a mtdlum*

The latter medium contained only MgSO^, aaparagln, and dlpo-

tasalum phosphate*

Later Georgia and Poe (1931) reopened the subject and

named at leaat ton Investigators who had reported the essential

requirements for Tseudcmonae fluoresoenoe , and noted very little

agraeaant as to requlresaent. lliey gave several reasons for the

conflicting results and suggested that Mg*\ TCf^' , and Sc^ were

all neoes8ar^' for the fluorescent pigment formation. They pro-

posed the follow! np medlwa Ml^O^ (0,5g,), Kg^O^ (©•Bg.), as-

paragine (3,0g.), and distilled water (1000 ml,). The following

year they (Georgia and Poe, 1932) sxaggested that peptones varied

In their ability to aid In fluoresoent pigment formation simply

because the peptones varied greatly In their composition, soma

laoklnp TX)^ , IS£*'^ or aome othar essential constituent for plg-

aisnt production. They, as did Jordan, cautioned that too concen-

trated media will not satisfactorily support formation of

fluorescence, even thouf^h the necessary constituents are present.

For example, they atated a 0.5 percent peptone broth Is more

satisfactory than a 3 percent broth.



TurfIt t (19S6) agreed with Oeorgla and ?oe that ^g^ and

PO4 VDuld produce growth but no fluorescent pigmentation, so

Turfit t used their mediisa and obtained good yields of fluores-

cent pigment. In addition, Turfltt also obserred that a trace

of sorae heaTy metal salt would cause coaplete inhibition of

fluorescence, although growth proceeded. He edrlsed, therefore

to use only distilled water in preparing the culture aedius*

Sffect of Temperature . Jordan (1899) stated ^at best

fluorescence was produced at room temperature. Ceorgle end Poe

(1932) did not state the temperature used. Turfltt incubated

his Pseudomonas at 25" C. for the formation of the green fluor-

•sc«ace, end according to Seleen and Stark (1943) the best taap«

•rature was between QO" and 30*' C.

Effect of p!T . Very few of the workers mentioned the pH of

their medium, Jordan (1099) said the presence of acid conceals

the color. Oeorgla and ?oe (1932) determined that their

cultures produced the best fluorescence around p^ 6.8 to 7,3.

Reasons for the Confllctlne Statements in the Literature

A short discussion seeas pertinent because of the many

contradictory stetements found In the literature concerning

pseudomonas . The loss of pigment forraation has been noticed

since the early history of Pseudomonas . Charrln and Phisellx

reported in 189r that cultures of Bacterium pyocyaneue persis-

ted in losing their ability to produce pigment (Turfltt, 1936),

Varying results in experimtnts could be explained, therefore.
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by the faot that one worker might hare had a strain of Peeudo*>

laonas whloh retained its ability to produce pi^aent, while

another i&Testigator might have had a variable or weak plfitaent

producer*

Variations in the strains, themselves, oould alter find-

ings and, aa an illustration of this, Baerthlein (1918) obtained

six variants fron one single strain of Becteriun pyooyaneus .

These strains shewed differences in colony fomttion, in size

and shape of ^e rods, in the nresenoe or absence of pi^sients,

and in the different kinds of pigments produced.

The enviroruaental conditions and how they were controlled

should also be considered. The purity of t^e chemicals, plass-

were, water, etc.; the temperature of incubation; the jf\ of the

aMdiura; and the size tube or flask in which the ?seu€omonas

were fjrown, are ell Important conditions which could explain

contradlotoiy statements*

TO add to the confusion, there have been reports of sev-

eral other pigments in a<?dition to the two main ones pyocyenine

and the yellow-green fluorescent pigment which certain strains

or species of rseudooonas produce. For an exaaiple, Nakhlmov-

shaya (1948) announced a new rseudomonee species, Paeudoncnas

aurantiaoa, which not only produces a er^en pigaent, but also

an orance-yellow pigncnt.

It la not difficult, therefore, to understand why there

are contradictions in the literature end why classifying

pseudomonas by plgaient production and other characteristics

is not an easy task.



Turfltt (1936, 1937) nade two very good observetlona on

this subject. He noted, "In common with most other bacterial

oheracterlstlcs, pigmentation has, from time to time, been con-

sidered a variable culturel factor. But, certain specified

media make the chromopenic oherecter re-narkebly constent; and

further, the oreenlsma ere closely related both morphologically

and culturally.
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sxpsRiUKirrAL urmoDs ahb results

Collection, Soiircea, and Preliminary
Identification as to Genus

Fifty pseudoaonaa oulturea were collected so e represent-

ative study oould be made* Itoe organiama were obtained from

different sources and Table 1 presents the original number of

the culture, the letter designation asaigned to those used in

further studies, end the source from which each organism waa

obtained*

The collection included only cultures which formed plfnnent

of saae type on nutrient a^rer plus 1 percent g-lycerol. The

oulturea were placed in nutrient broth tubes end, after <?ood

growth appeared, were streaked on nutrient aper Dlates for re-

isolation end purity studies. Well isolated colonies were picked

from these plates after 48 hours incubation at 35° C, Tlie picked

colonies were pleoed on nutrient eger slants, and amears wera

laade for 3iorpholof;ical studiea*

Gram stains were made on all 50 of the oripeniaaia and their

sizsp shape, and arren<i?ement8 were noted, ivll were ^rtta nega-

tive; size ranffed from 0.60^ to 1.2^ by 1,0^ to S,(^; the aver-

age aisie waa 0,7«. by 1,5^. occurrence waa alngly, in pairs,

or in irregular aaaaea*

Flagella staining waa attempted on 15 of the orpenisms.

Two different eteininp techniaues were used. Both the modified

Bailey's method and Ceseres-Gil's negella stein demonstrated

the presence of flaf^elle (GoKjaittee on Baoteriolof^icel Technio

,
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Table 1. Hie sourceB of th« pseudononea or{?6nl8mB«

^0. of : l^ter •

organism
1

: designetlon , bource
•

Erode weter
8 Well water
& Feces (horse)
4 Brook water
6 Milk
• Water
7 A Urine
8 Cream
9 B Creaa

10 C W«ll weter
11 D Well water
18 Z Sedlaentatlon pond In TX)ulalana

IS r A spring In Yellowstone Park
14 Gelt water from a deep oil well
16 H Ear abaceaa
16 I A Pseudononae stock culture
If A Paeudomonas stock culture
18 J Spoiled eee
10 tf n

80 L n n

SI n n

88 U • f

88 n «

84 17
» It

86 "'nolRlr*8 finished kerosene
86 -illips* distillate sample
8? A slanted separatory pit
88 P A Sinclair crude oil sample
89 Q A Sinclair crude oil sample
80 A supply spring in Yellowstone ^ark
31 B Sedimentation pond in Texas
58 A culture marked Pseudooones

olevorens
S3 8 A culture marked Pseudomonas

fermentonis
34 A saxople from a cracked pressura

distillate tank
35 T Sulfur springs In Yellowstone Perk
86 U iioach tracks (contamination)
87 V 01eoaar|i;arlne sample
88 »t •

89 W It «

40 z t« ••

41 n n

48 T « n



Table 1. (ooncl.)
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No. of

44
46
46
47
48
49
50

Later
ore^lsn t deslg^nation ouroe

r
AC

Bb
Co
D4
K

Oleoiaarifrarlnc saraplo

ft

f«

Ear abscess
Milk

1946).

The following aedla were inooulated with the 50 organlama

and used a« an aid in olassificution.

Gelatin platea
Gelatin tubes
Starch plates
mik plates
potato slants
Indole broth
KNO3 broth
LitSus milk
Fermentation tubes (Durham)

Glucose
Sucrose
rfaltose
Lactose
Kannitol

All inoculations were laede from slants 48 hours old, and the

teiaperature of incubetion was 35° C,, except for the |?elatin

tubes, which were incubated at JJO" C, Results of the inoouletlons

are given in Table 8. Some of the orfanisas did not show typical

Pseudomonas reactions, and others of the collection were ap-

parently losing the ability of plipaent production. Thus, 30

organisBis were selected from the 50 and desienated with a letter.
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The cultural oharaoterlstica (note Table 2) a^^reed with many of

the respective pseudomonaa species as described by Berf.ey's 6th,

Edition (1948). 151086 strains selected for further study could

be tentatively classified ea Pseudomonaa eeruf'inosa or Pseudo-

nonaa Jaegeri mainly on the fact that these organisms grew well

at 37* C, and produced pigments of greenish hue.

Factors Influencing Pigment Production

The 30 organisms were typed as to producing only pyocyanine

I, only fluorescence II, or the production of both pigments III,

To teat for pyocyanine, a modified Gessard»s glycerol peptone

broth was used* This medium also inhibited any fluorescence.

To obtain only the fluorescent pigment, Georgia and ?oe»s broth

was used. Ingredients of both media are presented in the

Appendix. Glycerol peptone broth tubes were Inoculated fro«

S4-hour slant cultures of glycerol peptone agar. Georgia end

poe*8 broth tubes were inoculated from 24-hoiur slant cultures

of Georgie and poe»s agar. Incubation twaperature was 30* C,

Results of this experiment are given in Table 3. It was always

neoesaary to shake the Ges8ard*8 glycerol peptone broth tubes

vigorously. TMs shaking changed any of the leuco-pyoeyenine

to the blue-green pigment.

SffgQt of Temperature . Tubes of nutrient , glycerol peptone

,

and Oeorgla-Poe broth were inoculated with 24-.hour cultures from

their respective agar slant medlim. The temperatures of Incuba-

tion were 5% 20% 37 •, end 43* 0. Growth at 30' C. had pre-

viously been reported, l^e original pTT of the media was not
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Table 3« Pl^oant production in media after 8 dayti at 30"* C. and

the typa noniber given to eacli organism.

Orgftnii

A

Meditao^
KB , Type* ,

-

I

Rlycerol peptone : Goornla Poe

•» «•

B IZ «•

III •"M-

D III
III «

r III
III ssees +

B III *e ^-
X IZ <» 4.+

J II m +++
I III — •f+

t» III « «*-++

M II m
I ZII ••»

z m
f n m
4 III «e M-*
H u « -M-f

S t mnt ••

f zz «» »
V zz m

zz m 4-M«

w zz « +4-M-

X zz V
T zz m +
2 n m •H-

Aa zz m •H-M-

Bb u <m 'H--M'

Ce zz tm ++++
Dd ZI - •H-M-

^I tha organioBs produces only pyooyanlne
II thB organism produoea1 only fluorescence

glll tba organiam produoos both plgrasnta
*• a fair axoount of pyooyanlna produced

the naxiinum aaiount1 of pyooyanlne produced
•f a fair ttaoiuit of fluoresoenoa produced
--M- a "y*"^*!**?" «Bount of fluorescence produced
« no plgMnt
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ohan^^ed* needlnes iwsre made after 54 hours, 48 hours, and 5

days. The results of the Inoculations ere given In Table 4*

At 5' C, no plf^ent was formed In any of the media; but

growth was checked In the nutrient broth tubes. Seven tubes

showed definite slrns of growth (A, B, G, M, Tf, ^, and Z); 9

tubes showed questionable or slight irrowth (C, D, F, N, L, TT,

V, X, and Y); the remainder tubes showed no sign of growth

after 8 weeks* 42" C. Incubation tubes all showed prowth (a

few were questionable); pigment occurred In a few tubes of

glycerol peptone medluo; no plgtaent was observed In Georple-

?oe*s medium*

The results »ere put on a comparative basis as tabulated

below. This w« s done by adding all the positive ['f-) signs for

each medium at different teiaperatures . From Table 4 and the

tabulation below, 30° C. aT>neRrs to be the best teniperbture for

the production of the fluorescent pigment; the results for

pyocyanlne show little difference between 30*" end 37" C.

^I'erape'rature

of Incubation glycerol : Georf^la-Poe : nutrient
; peptone ; : broth

SKT T3 55 ?r~
30" 48 70 13
37" 38 48 11

Effect of tM , as noted before, not much work had been done

as to the effect of pH on pigment production of rseudoaonaa ;

therefore, the media were made as usual and the orlelnal pH was

measured on the plass electrode Instrument*
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Th« orlf^lnel pP" for p:lyoerol peptone was close to p?I 6.5;

for Georgla-Po© medium, pF 7,0; end for nutrient broth, p^ 7,5.

Kaeh medium wes ed justed to pH 6,5, 7,0, 7,5, 8,0, end 8,5,

Glycerol peptone end Georgle-Poe»« nedlua were adjusted with

H23O4 or KCH, and nutrient broth with HCl or NaOH depending on

whether an add or en alkali was needed. All reactions were

checked on the glass electrode*

Inoouletlons were performed ea in the tempereture experi-

ment and the tubes were incubated at So" C. 24 hour, and 4 and

& day readings were nade. The results of the Inoculations are

given in Table 5, The comparative results were made as in the

t«aperaturo experlxmnt and tabulated below.

P^^ ;' p:lyoerol peptone ; Georpla j oe : nutrient broth

6.5 (original) 40 (original) 53 18
7,0 39 70 14

8.0 4S 53^°"^^^®^' 16
8.6 43 41 16

Pyooyanine production seems to be favored by alkaline

widlB between pH 8,0 to 8,5; but, the totals were so close

that the difference between pH 6.5 and 8.5 Is very small, Ifce

original pH of Georgia and Poe medium sewaa to be the best for

fluorescence; that is, a pH around neutral or 7,0, The pigment

produced in the nutrient broth probably wes mainly pyocyanine

as the pigment wes extracted with chloroform; although no

etteapts were made to dotoriaine the relative amounts of the two

pigments produced in this medium.
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Carbon Sources Ncceasary for "^Ifsient Prodltiotlon

In testing aiaple carbon sources for their ability to

stlmultite the production of plginents by P»eudo:aouu3 « the follow-

ing experinent was made*

The basic raediuia without any carbon source was Ashby's

salt solution ( ine:rcdlents in Appendix) » ?^^S0^, and distilled

water, one percent of dextrose, sucrose, lactose, maltose,

mannitol, xylose, glycerol, sodium acetate, and aspar&gin were

the carbon oosapounda used. The piT of these 1 percent "broth

tubes'* ranged from pH 7.0 to 7,9. The tubes were Innoculated

from 24-hour nutrient agar slant cultures. Incubation tempore-

ture was 30" C,

Besults of this experiment are given in Table 6. on the

tenth day 1 ml of chloroform was added to each tube and shak-

en to detect the presence of pyooyanine, 3odiiia acetate broth

showed the strongest pyocyanine reaction by the chlorofora test

while slight amounts were observed in dextrose, mannitol, end

•sparegin broth tubes. The yellow-p;reen fluorescent pl^^ent

appeared In the asparagine medium in the ereatest amount. Only

alipjht pigment was produced in any of the media except the sodium

acetate and esparai^ine medium, and it should be noted also that

no pigoent was visible in the xylose, lactose, meltose and

sucrose broth tubes.
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Nitroeen Soiiroes Neoassarsr for Pigment Production

This experiment was carried out to find the effect of

elmple nitrogen sources on the production of pigment. The

twelve compounds tested and their formulas ere listed below,

the haslc raedluai was Ashby's Salts solution, 1 percent

glycerol, end 0#1 percent of the nitrogenous compound being

studied*

para»amlno benzoic acid -— ^IHoCaR^COOH
1-lyslne • KH2(CR*)4CI!{HH2)CCCH
l-hlstldlne CaHaNpCHgCHlNTlo COCH
l-arglnlne NRoCt :'JClTNH(CHg)3CH{NH„]
nicotinic BCld • C5fi4(CC0H)N
l-tyroelx>8 noc^TT^H2CHtNH«)COOn
I'-oystelne —————.«— SCHoCHlNHojCOOT
dl-omlthlne —-™- CHgCltflg) (CH)CH{NFto)COOH
l-espartlo acid ————.— COOHCHgCH(KH«)COOH
l-tryptophsne -— —• C^^IHuHtCH^CtTlNPrglCOOH
1-asparaglne

CaHaIHCH : CHpCT? (NHo ) (

MgCOCHoCH {mo ) COOH
riboflavin -—™-—.—-.-—. Oy^^J^Qll^Q^

inie solutions all tested pTT 7 or above. The tubes were

Inoculated from 24-hour nutrient agar slant cultures. Incu-

bation temperature was 30* C, Results of this experiment are

given In Table 7,

Presence of pyocyanlne was tested by shaking the tube with

1 ml of chloroform on the 6th day of incubation. The rnedla

containing the following compounds gave a positive test for

pyocyanlne, and they ere listed in order of decreasing stimu-

lating ability: Tyrosine, histidine, asperaglne, aspertic acid,

erglnine, tryptophane, lysine, ornithine, cystine, and ribo-

flavin, ^ pigment was produced In the presence of either para-

amlno benzoic acid or nicotinic acid.
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DISCTBSION

Attempts to relate the aouroe of the organlan to I3ie typ«

of pigment produced did not yield eny definite correletiona.

That ia, the pseudonionas cultures which produced only pyocynnlne

(Type T) otime from urine, a slanted separatory pit, and from

a stock culture of unknown origin; the orcanisma producing' only

fluorescence (Type II) came from crea^, e stock culture of

unknown origin, spoiled eggs, im oil atiinple, sedimentation

pond, sulfur sprinrs, end oleomerparine; and the •^seudononas

orgenisma producing both pigments were isoleted fron well water,

spring water, salt water in deep oil well, ear abscess, spoiled

eggs, end oil soaple. The only pigment produced by the

?seudononas organisms from olecr.errtrlne sanriles in this study

was the fluorescent type of pifTnent.

In studying the effect of temperature on the Paeudoaones

organisms it was found that at 5 C. no -nirment was produced;

at 20" C, both pigments were noticeable, oxxz more fluorescent

pigment was obtained that pyocyanine; at SO" C. the best fluop-

•scence was produced; at 37° n, the pjrocyanlne about equaled

the pyocyanine produced at 30° C; end at 43' C, no fluorescent

pignsent was produced end only noticeable amounts of pyocyanine

were obteinsd, liioom tenperature or 30" C. was used by Jordan

(1899) ana i.urton, et al. (1947); and 37* c, was the tempera-

ture employed by ^.ry and Poberts (1914), 3andiford (1937),

and Beleen end Stark (1943) ftor the production of pyocyanine.

Thus, the results, showing that either 30° or 37° C. produced
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the mexlBiiCB pyocyanine pigaent, substantiate previous work as

to the best tenpereture for the production of pyocyanine. It

was also observed that 30° C, was the best temperature for fluor-

•soenoe; this result ofireed with pact workers.

The effect of reaction of the xedium on the pigment pro-

duction by Paeudomones was more notioeeble on the fluorescent

pigment then on the pyocyenine. That Is, the ranpe of pW from

6,6 to 8»5 did not noticeably chancre the amount of pyocyanine

produced. Burton, et al. (1947) thought p" 7.5 to 8,0 (or 6.35)

was better pyocyanine production. The date presented in Table 5

indicates that pyocyanine production is not extremely sensitive

to chenpe in reaction. The reactions reported by other workers

as optimum fell within the range where good pyocyanine

foCTifction was obtained.

Although fluorescence was produced hy the T>s<uao«on>»

organisms in the p^ range of 6.5 to 8.5, the best production

of fluorescent pigment wes obtained around p^ 7,0 to 7,5, which

agrees with Georgia and ?oe»s result of pTT 6.0 to 7,3 (1938).

T^e data obtained from the experiment concerning cerbcn

sources necessary for the stliaulation of pigment formation

show that sodium acetate and asperaglne (added to a simple

salts medium with NH^S04) stinulate good fluorescent and

pyocyenine pignent fornetion. There was only slight pigment

produced from mannitol, glycerol, or dextrose, ^.ccording to

Young (1947) the acid formed the sugar breakdown could prevent

the formation of any pif^nent; but the 30 organisms tested did

not foim acid from aannitol, lactose, maltose, end sucrose.
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IJie raeuaoaonas orf^anisnia which produced only fluorescent

pigment (Type II) showed elnacst 5 tiines taore pigment in the

presence of asperapine then in sodium acetate media; there

was not much difference in the emouut of pyooyanine pigment

(Type I) produced in the two media, as might be expected,

Type III, which formed both piejnents, gave a greater total

pifment production in the asporrginc medium.

Di llar^ia (1946) found that glucose or aannltol could

serve as the sole soiurce of carbon for pyocysnine production,

while -aultose, sucrose, or Ibctose could not. If feint or

slifht pigment foimetion is considered as positive pigment

production, the data presented in Table 6 compares fevorably

with Di Maggie results,

Lcpierre (1895) stated that he thought creatinine or

xanthine had to be present for the production of fluores-

cence. The results obtained on fluorescent pigment production

by Fseudomonas agree with the data recorded by the majority of

previous workers; for, Jordan in id9a noticed that asparagine

83 the sole source of carbon produced excellent fluorescent

pigmentation. Georgia and ?oe (1931) included asparagine as

sole source of carbon and nitrogen in their medium and Turfitt

(1936) could find no conpoimd superior to asparagine for the

production of the fluorescent pigment.

The study mtde with the nitrogenous compounds revealed

that many of them could stimulate the Pseudoriones to produce

one or both of the pigments. The data in Table 7 show aspar-
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egine to he the best slnfile a<1^^+^^^n to the simple Aghby*3

nediim for the production of fluorescent pigment, Arplnl.ne,

aspertlc ecl<3, end hlstidlne media showed rood fluorescence;

tyrosine end tryptophane showed fair fluorescent nifment.

Lysine and ornithine pave only sllp;ht pifrmentfction.

The greatest amount of pyooyanlne produced was in the

tyrosine medium (Table 7). Pyooyanlne has the structural

fomula of y\y'*'»v/\. * f-PP^^si^^r end Stern

(1939). The cyclic structure of the tyrosine molecule probab-

ly leads to easy synthesis of the plgnent.

The present study has shown a nirnber of factors whioh

influence the production of pyooyanlne end fluorescent pig-

ments by pseudoraonas . As noted before, the importance placed

on pigment formation in the present classification, according

to Sergey (1948), indicates that further knowledge of this

phenomenon is desirable. Particular attention should be pivcn

to the veriabllity of strains pirown on different media as well

as the relative nmounts of the two pipnents produced by differ-

ent strains of the organisna, at the various stages of their

growth cycle. Such Information would probably facilitate the

identification and classification of members of the genua

Paeudomonas

,
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. 1» Little correlation could be noted oetween the eouroe of

the orgonlsnis and the tjrpe of plfjnents produced,

2« Pseudoaonaa orgenlania were found which prod'jced only pyo-

cyanlne or the fluorescent pigment; some of the strains produced

both of the pigsienta,

3* It wtt3 found that fluorescence pruduction by Paeudoaonaa

cultures wea favored by a medium of pH near neutrality (pH 7.0

to 7«b) end en incubation temperature of ZO' C,

4, Favorable conditions for pyocyenine production were ob-

served over a wider range of incubation temperature end reaction

of the riedie than existed for the fluorescent pi^ent for.nfction«

A slightly alkaline reaction end temporetures between 30* and

37" C. were best for the production of pyocyenine,

5, Asperaelne served best of all substances tested as the

sole source of carbon and nitropen for the production of the

fluorescent pijment by PseudoTnonas .

6, rf the follow! np- compound e, cystine, histidine, aspara-

pine, ornithine, para-anino benecic acid, aspartlc acid,

erginine, lysine, tryptophane, nicotinic acid, tyroein,

end riboflavin, tyrosine proved to be the best nltrcpen

source for the production of pyocyenine by rseudononas.
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Culture Media

Gessfcrd»B Glycerol Peptone Broth

This aedluia r.t.a rucdlfied by the addition of aalts In

the conoentrtitione recoiaaended by Burton, et el. (1948),

Glycerol , , , 50 ml, (5^)

Btcto-?eptone

Fe2304

listilled water

0«4 griuas (0.04'>)

20 erasia (25^)

0.01 graus { 0.001'^)

950 ail.

It should be noted that if agar is to be added to t^ is bioth

Biediue for a solid mediiM, 3 percent a^er is neoessery.

Georgia and roe's Broth

This medium was not modified and the aaperQf?:ine was the

sole source of carbon and nitrogen as sugeested end used by

Georgia and Poe (1931),

Asparagine • . .

KeS0^»7!?20 .

Distilled water . ,

To make this broth into a solid medium only 2 nerc-snt a^ar is

needed.

3.0 prams (0.3fh)

0,5 irrema {COf'i-)

0,0 £re:as [COb,^]

100,0 ml.
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Ashby»a Salt Solution

This salt solution Ta3 modification of Aahby^s original

salts raedlum for the growth of Azotobaoter used by TTerria

and C-ainey (1944), Each ingredient should be dissolved in

water before the next is added.

K2HPO4

KH2PO4

NaCl

MgS04*7H20

CeClg

CaCOg

FeCls

Moo3

Distilled water

1,8 granus

0,7 gram

0,2 gram

0.2 gram

0,02 gram

0,02 gram

Trace

2,0 ppm

1000.0 ml.


